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Conclusions

Berichte
undKommentare

VinkoPaletin'sDiscovery
oftheNew World

Of the ten narratives
Forthconsidersonly one
has its provenancein Timor.It featuresa bird Aleksandar
Boskovic
knownlocally,i.e., by Tetum-speakers,
as the
berliku(Vroklage1953/11:
141). The call given
this
kiu
kiu kau, reproduced Introduction
kau,
bird,
i.e.,
by
me
to
seems
to
differsignificantly
by Vroklage
from
tosuggest
thatthe
that
of
the
friarbird
enough
bibannotated
IgnacioBernal's (1962) impressive
as
Forth
berliku
is a different
and
remarks,
species,
between
inMesoamerica
oftheresearch
liography
whereastheberlikuis reported
to be a smallbird, 1514and 1960,
omitsworkspublished
completely
thefriarbird,
beingaboutthesize of a pigeon,is in the territory
of the formerYugoslavia- in
notespeciallysmall.Fortherecord,myTimorese
articlesandbooksin Croatian,
Serbian,
particular,
informants
toldmethattheberlikuis a verysmall and Slovenian.This shouldbe attributed
mostly
birdwitha forkedtail- decidedlydifferent
from totherelative
oftheselanguagesto
inaccessibility
thefriarbird
communication
1996). thescholars
(Pintopersonal
research,
engagedinMiddleAmerican
In Raphaeldas Dores'sdictionary
(1907: 93) it is especiallyregarding
cultures.
thepre-Columbian
identified
as a nightingale,
and Morris(1984: 13)
of
who
have
workingknowledge these
People
identifies
it as a willywagtail.On theotherhand,
are
languages mostlyengagedin thelinguistics,
despiteit not havinga tail thatis particularlyhistory,
or Old World(especiallyNeolithicand
forked,GregoryForth(personalcommunicationlate Roman)archaeology.
They appearto have
a kindof been muchless interested
thisbirdis veryprobably
1996)suggests
and
in anthropology
whistler
(Pachycephalasp.), whichwouldmake ethnology,
thedisciplinesthatproducedmostof
it correspond
to the Manggaraikiongor forest theresearch
in thisareain thiscentury.
whistler(P. nudigula),thoughpossiblynot the
this
a shortpapercouldnotremedy
Naturally,
the
nudigulaspecies.In the Vroklagenarrative
What I intendto do is to
greatdisproportion.
berliku'
s antagonist
is thecrow,a speciesknown
briefoverviewoftheworksdeala rather
present
in Tetumas ka'o, and duringthe courseof my
in MiddleAmericain
ingwiththepre-Columbian
fieldwork
in TimorI collecteda textin which Serbian,Croatian,and Slovenian,and thenconcrowand friarbird
contestthelengthsof day and centrate
oftheconquest
on one oftheparticipants
night.In due courseI hope to publishit; but I of Yucatán,VinkoPaletin.
thenarrative's
existenceherein order
anticipate
todrawattention
s
tothesingularity
oftheberliku'
ofconfrontation
presencein theseaviannarratives
An Overviewof Research
thatForthhascollatedmeticulously
andexplained
cogently.
The first
seriesofarticlesdealingwiththeMiddle
AmericanIndiansin Croatianappearedin four
1 (Kaconsecutive
issuesof theCatholicJournal
References
Cited
tolickilist) in Zagrebin 1885 underthe same
"Bartoloméde Las Casas and the Indians'
title,
Dores,Raphaeldas
1885). These
1907 DiccionarioTeto-Portugués.
Lisbon:ImprensaNacio- StruggleforFreedom"(Jambrusic
articlesintroduced
thegreatdiscussions
oftheLas
nal.
Casas and Ginésde Sepúlvedain themid-1500s
Forth,Gregory
to thegeneralpublicin Croatia.It is interesting
1992 The PigeonandtheFriarbird:
The Mythical
Originof
Death and Daylightin EasternIndonesia.Anthropos to notethatthisappearswhileCroatiais stillpart
87: 423-441.
of theAustro-Hungarian
and whilethe
kingdom,
Croatian
nationalism
is
on
the
In
rise.
thatcontext,
Cliff
Morris,
thediscussions
thatweredealingwith
1984 Tetun-English
Canberra:
TheAustralian
Na- introducing
Dictionary.
tionalUniversity.
C, 83)
(PacificLinguistics,
thehumanrights
of theconquered
of
populations
othercontinents
andethnic
doesseem
backgrounds
Pascoal,EzequielEnes
1967 A Almade Timor:Vistana sua Fantasia.Braga,Portugal:BarbosaandXavier,LDA.

B. A. G.
Vroklage,
1953 Ethnographie
derBeluinZentral-Timor;
3 vols.Leiden:
E. J.Brill.

1 I willtranslate
thenamesofthejournalsandotherpublications,as wellas thetitlesof thecontributions,
throughout
thepaper,givingtheoriginal
titleright
afterthetranslated
one in theparentheses.
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curious,and mighthave servedthepurposesof of theCatholicChurchin LatinAmerica,butthis
in theirstruggle
forself-de- did notprevent
himfromdiscussing
Croatiannationalists
otherissues,
termination.
others
for
notpaying
including
strongly
criticizing
In any case, theinterest
forMiddleAmerica moreattention
to theworkof theRussianscholars (Momcilovic1988; thereplyis in Boskovic
did spreadto otherpartsof theAustro-Hungarian
R.
Zeravica
in
in
Novi
and
1890
Sad,
1989c).
kingdom,
themostimportant
eventofthe1980s
Probably
publishedin the journalBanner(Zastava) the
of the splendourof the Mearticle"TheRuinsin Mexico."Thisarticleseems is the introduction
oftheauthor'sown soamericancivilizationsthroughthe series of
to be an eclecticcombination
withtheB. Prelethe
to
Mexico
and
actuallybeginning
descriptions
publishedby translations;
trip
of theLeón-Portilla'
s "Los anti1880s (especiallytheones fromthe Maya area, vic's translation
sincehe didnottravelthere)by otherscholars. guos mexicanosa travésde sus crónicasy canwiththetransfromthe Balkan tares"(1979). Thistrendcontinues
The increasing
immigration
peninsulaby the end of the 19thcenturyalso lations(in all cases, fromSpanish- not from
ofLj. Ristano
vie ofthe
increasedpresenceof theSouthSlavs throughouttheoriginalmanuscripts!)
theLatinAmerica.Mostpeoplecamein searchof Recinosversionof "PopolVuh"(1983<z),Barrera
thebetterlifeforthemand theirfamilies.Some Vásquez and Rendóneditionof "El librode los
and explorers.
werealso adventurers
Amongthe librosde ChilamBalam" (19832?),and the new
are the Seljan (Carmack's)versionof "Títulode Totonicapan"
latterones, especiallyinteresting
brothers
(Lazarevic1977),and forthesubjectof (1984).4 All threetitleswere publishedby the
thispaperitshouldbe notedthatStevoSeljanleft Bagdala PublishingHouse fromKrusevac(Serof bia), a publisherwho specializesin the Third
underthetitle"Curiosities
a shortmanuscript
the
Thetranslator
Worldliteratures.
around
1908.
written
CentralAmerica,"
acknowledged
probably
of Serbs, Croats,and help of René Acuña and RobertCarmack,but
Afterthe unification
rather
remained
ina singlestate,Yugoslavia(in 1918),2 still,his commentaries
Slovenians
confused,
fora personwithout
and perplexing
in thissubjectwas expressedfirstin fragmentary,
theinterest
cultures.
in ancientMesoamerican
thearticleon the"DeclineoftheMayaKingdom" background
work
of
Boskovic
was
the
in
the
(ObiprimariFinally,
(Tomicic1935)
ZagrebjournalFamily
of ancient
towardstheunderstanding
tel))- an eclecticarticledrawingheavilyon the ly oriented
theirreligion
civilizations
researchdoneup to thatdate.A fewyearslater Mesoamerican
through
Aztec
Culture"
"The
writes
on
1988Í?,
1989ft,
1988«,
1986Z?,
1990).This
(1986«,
(1937), Debeljak
Bulletincludesa paperin thehighlyprestigious
in Slovenian.3
Institute
theWW II, MelitaVilicic(1953) wrotea in of theEthnographical
After
of theSerbian
These AcademyofSciencesand Arts(Boskovic1988ft).
architecture.
on thepre-Columbian
treatise
wereseveralchapters
preparedforthe He edited(1989) as wella selectionofarticles(in
originally
buttheywereeven- translation)
ofarchitecture,
byBeatrizde la Fuente(1989),David
generalhistory
C. Grove(1989),andUlrichKöhleron theOlmec
as a separatevolume.
tuallypublished
withthe (1989). The sameauthoralso wrotea briefintroDue to ideologicalreasons(affiliation
of theMaya Indians
ductionto theoralliterature
dominant
the
Communist
ideology,whichwas
from
life
in
ofthecultural
(1989«).
Yugoslavia
component
in 1991), Knorozov's
1945 untilits dissolution
was easilyintroworkon theMaya hieroglyphs
duced in the severalvolumesdealingwiththe Las Casas and the Conquestof theAmericas
survivedmuch
This influence
originsof writing.
laterin the worksof the Momcilovicbrothers As alreadynotedabove,firstarticlesin Croatian
MiddleAmeVladimir and Serbianon thepre-Columbian
theolderbrother,
in Belgrade.Actually,
with
thelifeand
in
detail
rica
were
was
a
freelance
his
work
focused
Momcilovic,
(he
dealing great
of
in the Belgrade'sCityCommittee
researcher
theCommunist
Party)on therole and influence 4 Theeditorandtranslator
editionof
notesthatitis thefirst

in theworld,andhe also acknowledges
thistextanywhere
thehelpof Dr. RobertM. Carmack- whofoundthistext
This is a ratherextraordiin the Guatemalahighlands.
were
2 OtherSouthSlav ethnicgroups,like Macedonians,
to theother
at thetime.
notofficially
naryevent,sincemostof his commentaries
recognized
of otherpeople's
are usuallyjust translations
in Slovenianaretoofragmentary, translations
3 My dataon theresearch
comments
articlein Slovenianon
thisas thefirst
so I onlymention
(forthe"PopolVuh,"forexample,theonesby
AdrianRecinos)- without
thissubject- as faras I know.
anyreference.
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timesof Bartoloméde Las Casas (1474-1566),
However,the theoretical
questionof the use
in
the
native
as
a
at
of
force
a
traditionally
converting
regarded
symbol(or least,
populationto
of
"true
"true
God"
had
immense
of
the
faith"
and
the
for
figure
alreadybeen
importance)
struggle
of
the
the
from
American
Indians.5
raised
Las
Córdoba,JuanGinés
dignity
by
lawyer
Actually,
"Démocratesalter
Casas can be seen (in a historical
in
his
treatise
de
as
a
context)
Sepúlveda,
continuation
of theefforts
of his fellowDomin- sive de iustisbellicausis"(Rome1535).Sepúlveicans, Antoniode Montesinosand Pedro de da stressedthe factthatthe Indiansare, in his
and slavesby their
to hearthe opinion,"infidels,
barbarians,
Córdoba,who werealreadyrefusing
confessions
of theSpanishsettlersat SantoDo- verynature"(cf. Coe, Snow,and Benson1986:
mingo(Haiti),basedon whattheyhaveconsidered 22), and all this led to the famousdiscussion
to be inhumantreatment
of the nativepopula- betweenhimandLas Casas in 1548at Valladolid
Las Casas claimedthat
tion.Las Casas wenta littlefurther
in askingthe inSpain.In thisdiscussion,
ofthecivilizedpeoplesandthe
abolitionof encomiendas
and repartimientos,6
as thedifferentiation
in itselfevil and immoral.
In theletter barbarians
couldnotbe basedon ethnic,cultural,
something
buton thefactthatthere
to thekingCarlosV in 1516,he wrotethatit is andreligious
differences,
andnatural
better
to lose all thelandsoverseas,thanto allow arepeoplethatrespectfreedom
rights
thatsucha horrible
be donein thename of theothersandpeoplethatdo notrespectthese
injustices
neverofficially
theroyalauditors
of theking.Withthe supportof theDominican rights.
Although
of
this
declared
the
outcome
from
the
of
debate,thefactthat
theologians
University Salamanca,7
Las Casas eventually
afterthedebate(in 1552) Las Casas pubsucceeded(withgreathelpof shortly
relación. . ." (1989 [1552])
theSpanishroyalty!)
in arguingforthelaws that lishedhis "Brevísima
abolishencomiendas
and grant(at leastformally,whileGinésde Sepúlvedaneverreceivedpermisifnotinpractice)
freedom
tothenativepopulation, sion to publishany of his subsequent
polemical
in 1542.
works,speaksforitself.8
5 An impressive
of thesedebatesand theissues
summary
involvedis givenin Sanjek 1978 and (in a somewhat VinkoPaletin:Lookingforthe Compromise
abbreviated
form)Saniek1991.
6 Withoutgettinginto the detailedexplanation
of these However,
viewsexpressed
byLas Casas andother
I willonlysay thattheyreferto a Dominicanswere not
institutions,
important
embraced
enthusiastically
seriesof regulations
thatbasicallyconnected
(tied)native
in
In
encounter
the
New
World.
this
we
context,
inhabitants
to thelandsthatwerepurchased
or
by settlers
givenaway as gifts,thuskeepingthenativepopulation VinkoPaletin(1508-1573),a nativeoftheisland
as slaves.
of Korcula(Croatia),in AdriaticSea offcentral
practically
7 AmongthemostnotableoneswereBartolomé
de Carranza, Dalmatian
coast.9Attheageof20 helefthisnative
MelchiorCano,and Domingode Soto.Theyweretrying
he became
to provethatPope Alexander'sVI bull "Intercetera" islandand wentto Spain.Eventually,
(1493) is valid onlyin the spiritualsense - givingto a sailor and leftfor the New Worldin 1535,
theSpanishand thePortuguese
therightto Christianize wherehe participated
in theconquestof Yucatán,
nativepopulation
in theterritories
thattheydiscover,
but underthecommand
of theyounger
Franciscode
notto treattheseterritories
and theirinhabitants
as their
his
in Mexico
ownproperty.
The Dominican
Thomasde Caeta, Montejo(1535-1541). During stay
General,
he
a
Dominican.
became
Afterhis
wrotein his commentary
to theeditionof the "Summa (1542-1543),
return
to
he
studied
of
Thomas
that
there
are
three
Europe,
theology(Bologna,
theologica"
Aquinas
actually
kindsof infidels:
1) theonesthatarelegallyandfactually 1546-1552),compileda map of Spain (1550),
oftheChristians
andliveintheChristian
subjects
kingdoms translated
Pedrode Medina's"L'artedelnavegar,"
(Moors,Jews);2) theonesthatarelegallybutnotfactually
into
wrotea treatise
Italian,
(nowlost)"De la insChristian
territories
subjectsbecausetheyseize Christian
titución
del
buen
and
the
ones
that
are
neither
nor
gobierno"(1560),wrotea short
(Turks); 3)
legally factually
Christian
thatthesecond description
oftheYucatán,
mathematics
and
subjects(Indians).He concluded
taught
kind(Turks)shouldbe treated
likeenemies,butthethird
at the Academyat Vicenza(from
cosmography
kind(Indians)are legal ownersof theirown lands,and
cannotbe subjected
to force.Theseandsimilarstatements
wererecognized
in thebull of Pope Paul III, "Sublimus
Deus" of June2, 1537: "Indiansand all thepeoplesthat
are yetto be metby Christians,
evenif theylivewithno
8 Of course,one shouldnotforgetthatLas Casas on the
faithin Christ,shouldnotbe deprivedof theirfreedom
similar
theslavery
(andslave
theoretically
grounds
justified
ortheirworldly
. . . Theycannotbe forcedinto
a profitable
businessventure)
trade,whichwas becoming
possessions
andtothefaithofChrist
in Africa!
slavery,
theyshouldbe introduced
of theDivineWordandtheexampleof
9 The dataon Paletin'slifeare basedon Sanjek1978 and
by thepreaching
thedecentlife."
1991.
92.1997
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and templesthathe
1560),etc. (a muchmoredetailedaccountis in convincedthatthepyramids
saw
were
built
the
since
by Carthaginians,
actually
Sanjek1978).
Indian
in
the
notion
of
an
civilizawork
is
a
treatise
famous
his
most
autochthonous,
However,
atthe
of tionwas something
completely
unacceptable
SpanishandLatin"On theRightandNecessity
WarThatIs BeingWagedby theSpanishKings time.Hereis whathe wrote:
againstthePeoplesof theWestIndies,"written The Yucatanpeninsulahas severalprovinces.One is
Paletinsumma- Zacatlan,a littlebitmorethana day's walkfromthe
In thistreatise,
in 1557/1558.10
of boththeconquerors sea, withtheold structure
rizedthemainarguments
of thefinelyworkedstone
In
the
middle
is thetemplewhere
and
the
tower.
his
as
and theiropponents,
high
starting
point
taking
to theiridols,andtheIndianscall
of Las Casas, which theymadesacrifices
of thewritings
therebuttal
thistemplecu11...
and harmful"
he describesas "insulting
(Sanjek
to choosethemiddlewaybe- Anotherprovinceis called Ciciniza [ChichénItzá],
1978: 102). Trying
Paletin where,I believe,New Salamancahad been founded
tweenwhathe saw as thetwo extremes,
notedthattheIndiansaremuchmorelikelyto be . . . The Indiansannoyedus and we had to leave that
of the old structures
are still
whereremnants
liars,to commitsins againstthenature, place
traitors,
visible.Thereare also seventowers,but theIndians
to sacrificeotherhumanbeings,thanto live a do notlive there.On all thesestructures
and towers
lifeof virtue.However,unlikehis morefamous thereare imagesof infantry
and soldiers,beardedand
andotherobjects;theyhavesharp
he didbelievethatthe witharmor,
helmets,
Dominicancontemporaries,
as well as theAmazons,and
and
axes,
darts,
swords,
Indianscouldbe brought
by forceto thecivilized
like
thearmythatis onthemove.
is
depicted
everything
Paletin
that
the
itseems
life.In hisfinalarguments,
butnoneofus
wereonthesetowers,
Tworowsofletters
PaletintheDominican. couldunderstand
defeated
theconquistador
werenotLatin,or Greek,
them.
The Maya Civilizationof theYucatánPeninsulaas
Seen by Paletin

They
are from
or Hebrew.As faras I can tell,theseletters
are stilltheretoday,
The letters
Africa,fromCarthage.
to theking
is addressed
and yourMajesty[thetreatise
whatlanguagetheyrepresent.
PhilipII ] can determine
and
stream,
Rightnexttothattowerthereis a wonderful
trees.
all aroundtherearemanyold fruit

is mostlyknownto us
ofthistreatise
The content
sources- onlysomefragmentsSomeamongus,theonesthatweremorecurious,while
thesecondary
from
asked the Indians
repeatedly
stillremaintoday,andtheyarekeptintheDomin- admiringthe structures,
these
old and ruined
these
structures
were
what
for,
in Korcula.Two versionsof this
ican monastery
citiesthatexistedlongago. Theyall repliedthatthey
and haveheardfromtheirforefathers
textexistoutsideKorcula,bothincomplete
thatmanyyearsago
datingfromthe 18thcentury:1. theManuscript beardedpeoplecamewithshipsfromafar,justas you
PhillippsInd. 11798 (in Latin)in thelibraryof [theSpaniards]come . . . and theyhavefoundedthese
and 2. citiesandlivedin them.As timewentby,theshipsand
in Bloomington,
the IndianaUniversity
thepeoplestoppedcoming.Whenour[YucatecMayan]
J.B.Muñoz
the Spanishversion,discoveredby
them.They
saw that,theystarted
forefathers
attacking
de
General
Archivo
the
in
on January
21, 1784
wearedthemdownwithhungerand war,killedand
las Indiasin Sevilla.The latterone was published
them.The citieswereleftemptyandin ruins
destroyed
in Hankeand MillaresCarlo(1943: 12-37), and andtheystillremainthatway.
it is thebasis of theCroatianedition.However,
theposifits:history,
obviousthateverything
It is
the Croatianeditionis moreaccurateand takes tionquite
of thisland,distanceof thislandfromtheEurope
intoaccountother(primarily
Latin)contemporaryandAfrica,remnants
ofbuildings.
here.
I amfollowing
that
the
one
that
is
so
sources,
and
wereCarthaginian
theseterritories
It seemsthatfirst
One of the mostfascinating
(and mostcom- Roman.Afterthat,theCatholic
[of
eager
kings
Spain],
containsPaletin's briefdescrip- to
plete)fragments
spreadtheDivineWordmorethanotherChristian
thatthemarvellous kings,
tionof Yucatán,withremarks
to discovwithall theexpensesdid everything
to thenatives,builtby the er theseterritories
underthecommandof theCaptain
citieswere,according
As a supreme
but CristóbalColón[Christopher
Columbus].
raceofbeardedpeople,resembling
Spaniards,
has
announced
the
the
of
all
arbiter
legally
kings, Pope
defeatedby theMayas and
who wereeventually
to the
now
Roman
lands
these
that
belong
formerly
had to leave theircities,leavingthememptyas
to the
them
which
according
conquered
Spanishkings,
theywereon theeve oftheconquest.Paletinwas
themundertheircommand
and
and
law,
kept
justice
added).
(Sanjek1978: 120f.; 1991,footnote

10 The Croatiantranslation(by I.Mihojevic) is publishedin
Sanjek 1978: 102-127. Althoughsome fragmentshave
been published,only Sanjek 1978 has the full versionof
the ones thatare preserved.
Anthropos92.1997

11 Actually,thisis the Yucatec Maya word forgod.
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1989¿>Na tragupotomaka
j aguara[OntheTrailoftheJaguar's
In: A Boskovic(ed.) 1989;pp. 65-72.
Children].
ofthePast,Secdrugiput[Religions
proslosti,
I believethatthepreserved
s 1989c Religije
ofPaletin'
fragments
ondTime!.Polia 360: 62-63.
textcouldhelpus to further
understand
theongo- 1990 Religijai kulturaMaja [MayaCultureand Religion].
theoretical
over
the
and
battles
lives
Beograd:Kodeks.
ing
property
of theAmericanIndians,as well as someof the Boskovic,Aleksandar(ed.)
Olmeka[OlmecReligionandArt].
veryearthlyconcernsthatwereinvolved.Obvi- 1989 Religijai umetnost
Vidici(Beograd)261-262:7-73.
of
in
a
view
the
the
conquest
ously,
participants
was sharply
different
fromtheviewof theclergy Coe, MichaelD.
thattriedto - withintheirpowers- protectthe 1989 The Royal Fifth.EarliestNoticesof Maya writing.
ReCenterforMayaResearch.(Research
Washington:
nativepopulation.
28)
portsonMayaWriting,
authors
Paletinis one of thefirst
Furthermore,
Coe, MichaelD., Dean R. Snow,andElizabethP. Benson
thattriesto rationally
explainthe originof the 1986 AtlasofAncientAmerica.NewYork:Factson File.
saw in
structures
thattheconquerors
magnificent
Anton
theabandoned
is a very Debeljak,
cities.Certainly,
Carthage
AztecCulture].Zivljenjein svet
1937 Azteskaomika[The
'
wildguess,butwe mustunderstand
thatto admit
(Ljubljana)11/3.
thatthe"inferior"
and"barbaric"
nativepopulation Fuente,Beatrizde la [Fuente,Beatrisde la]
olmekaoizrazreligije[La escultura
couldhaVebuiltsomething
likeChichénItzá was 1989 Omeckaskulptura
261-262: 9-14
Vidici
como
ca
religiosa].
expresión
for
the
conquerors.Any
completely
impossible
[1972]
notionthatthe nativeshad highcivilizationof
David C. [Grouv,DejvidCJ.
Grove,
theirownseemedquiteimpossible.
auTherefore,
vi [OlmecAltarsand Myths].
oltarii mito
thorswereexamining
thearguments
and looking 1989 Olmecki
Vidici261-262:15-23[1973]
hereis
forthemostrationalsolutions.
Therefore,
Hanke,Lewis,andA. MillaresCarlo (eds.)
Carthage.
delsigloXVI sobrelosderechos
1943 Cuerpode documentos
Thisis also one of theearliestaccountson the
de Españaen las Indiasy las Filipinas.México.
beforeDiego Jambrusic,
(written
Maya hieroglyphic
writing
A.
de Landa's "Relaciónde las Casas de Yucatan"), 1885 Bartolomej
de las Casas i borbaza sloboduIndijanaca
for
de Las Casas andtheIndians'Struggle
nottheearliest(cf.Coe 1989). I do be[Bartolomé
although
list
36/41-44.
Katolicki
Freedom].
(Zagreb)
lieve thatsome similar
awaitus in the

Conclusions

surprises
courseofexamining
earlyColonialrecordsof the Köhler,Ulrich[Keler,Ulrih]
New World.MaybetherearemanymorePaletins, 1989 Olmecii j aguari[OlmekenundJaguare].Vidici261262: 24-64 [1985]
withworksless fragmented
andmoreprecise,that
needto enterthefieldofthescholarly
research? Las Casas, Bartoloméde
Globus

1992 Kratkoizvjesce o unistenjuIndija. Zagreb:
ofLas Casas 1989(1552)].
[Translation
de las Inrelaciónde la destrucción
1989 [1552] Brevísima
dias. Ediciónde AndréSaint-Lu.Madrid:Ediciones
Cátedra.
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and
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Dubravko
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mewithsomeofthe
datausedinthispaper.
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andcommenting
onit.
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